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TAKE 5 WEDNESDAY

Hi 

Take 5 and read through some articles we think could give you an interesting perspective.

 

The key to living well after retirement is having purpose.

Unlock the secrets to a fulfilling retirement by finding your purpose! Science-backed techniques reveal
three powerful ways to discover meaning and happiness in your post-work life. From embracing
volunteering to intergenerational relationships, these strategies will help you live well and thrive in
your golden years.

 

Cryptocurrency scams offering fake jobs on the rise

Have you gotten a job offer recently to work freelance to boost the profile of an app and be paid with
cryptocurrency? It could be a scam, read more on what fraudsters use to lure victims.

https://www2.ironshield.ca/e/513491/er-retirement-finding-purpose-/21df4bj/2180804286?h=IVUhQfWG34sA4MkOCuzdQdRW8CChmHFHKiq9yFT5btg
https://www2.ironshield.ca/e/513491/an-anti-fraud-centre-1-6537328/21df4bm/2180804286?h=IVUhQfWG34sA4MkOCuzdQdRW8CChmHFHKiq9yFT5btg
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36 effective products that exist for the sole purpose of making your life easier

Discover 36 ingenious products designed to simplify and enhance your daily life. From time-saving
gadgets to organizational tools, this comprehensive list showcases effective solutions that will make
your tasks easier and help you streamline your routine for maximum convenience.

 

Dave Ramsey’s best passive income ideas for 2023

Learn Dave Ramsey's top 15 passive income ideas for building wealth in 2023. From investing in real
estate to creating a lucrative YouTube channel, these proven strategies can generate steady,
profitable streams of income and help you achieve financial independence in your future.

 

Quote I'm pondering

"You can, you should, and if you’re brave enough to start, you will."
 — Stephen King

 Thanks for TAKING 5!
 Scott

 Whenever you're ready... here are 3 ways I can help:
 Option 1.

 Let's have a chat: Just CLICK HERE to see my calendar through our online scheduler. Then, select a
time that works for you. The scheduler will book our time and send you the call-in details.

 Option 2.
 Let's "meet": If you would like to book a free, no-obligation information session, please email me at

scottplaskett@ironshield.ca and we can coordinate a time that fits into your schedule.  
 Option 3.

 Attend my next free webinar: Every Friday I get together online with a handful of other local business
owners and share with them the most current research and insights into proper financial planning -

specifically for business owners. If you'd like to participate or just listen in on the next session, please

https://www2.ironshield.ca/e/513491/-exist-for-the-sole-purpose-an/21df4bq/2180804286?h=IVUhQfWG34sA4MkOCuzdQdRW8CChmHFHKiq9yFT5btg
https://www2.ironshield.ca/e/513491/-15-ways-to-build-wealth-fast-/21df4bt/2180804286?h=IVUhQfWG34sA4MkOCuzdQdRW8CChmHFHKiq9yFT5btg
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/u/0/appointments/schedules/AcZssZ2NFk6AEhKYtmZ2IPn8ODK22kR-TCeA2WIoC94eiyjC6zuODOs7w2Tz8KVhC3Uh8RKusd_wZruD
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email me at scottplaskett@ironshield.ca and I'll forward you the details.
 

Copyright © 2023, All rights reserved.

The foregoing is for general information purposes only and is the opinion of the writer. This
information is not intended to provide specific personalized advice including, without limitation,

investment, financial, legal, accounting or tax advice. Please contact scottplaskett@ironshield.ca to
discuss your particular circumstances.


